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alid{-e-alvitiirn of his fathers. lie was indeed
living« Ii ail trnosplîere of moderatisin, and
hlis biographer rernarks "it mais iiot unnatural
that recoilingr frorn the unielaistic political
l)rilcil)les of .Anstrifflier, and uniifortifi-ed( by
a strong individual faith iii the Christian Sal-
xration, his youthful -spirit should have
kindlcd into grenorous emnotion at thegçlowilic
prospects xvhich they choerished as to, the ful-
turc progrerss of our spmies sprîuigingy ont of
political emnancip)at;on; and that lie should have
adinitted the idea tInt the relicion of his early
home was one of con finement and intolerauce
-uniiworthy o! enitertainnwnvit by a mmid en-
lightenled and enlar-ged by lîberal stutdies."

Stîcli was lus political and réligio-as cree4
when iii his sixteenth vear lie became a stu-
dent of Diviniity. For rnan.y years.hence his
inid xvas varionsly dividod between science
anîd thieologvy. In the first pà.rt of the course
the latter recêived littie attention, the ablest
lectures on tIc subjeet beinj- duil and dry
compared w\vith mathernatival priuîciples and
problems. L-ater, Iowever, hoe be-came ahsorb-
ed iii Jonathan Edwards' Free-wilI, wvheiîce
lie got nexv viewvs of ]Jeity; as appears from
his owil 'Words many years later: "-long e'er
1 coffld îrelish eagla sefitiment I spenit
nearly za twelve-moiith i a. sort of menital ely-
siuin, aid tIe eue idza wlîieh ministered to
mny sou] ail its rapture was tIe magnificence
of the Godîend, and Ille uiniversal subordina-
tion of ail things to the one great purpose
for w'hîclî lue evolved and1 \as support-
ing creationl." Wlîhile acting as tutor, sorne-

Itilne after, lie read Mirabeau-ts works, which
suoak his faith iii tlî. very focuidation of truth,Iauud pluugcrd- him jute, deep mental trials.

Bat Nvhile tee(haintiinn fr'ld of science
xvas iii xiew lie could niot (rive himself wluollv
to theologrical speculation or uninisterial duities.
Therefore, when a -\acaucy o-ccurrs iu the

*Matliernatical Assistaultslîip ut St. Andrexv's,
Il-, at once applies for th.- situation. lHa suc-

*ceeds; and if as a student lue. w-\as disthinguish-
ed cc y his enthusiasun and the- degree to which
bis studies rninistered -te his Iife, these fea-
tares stili more nuarked his rrofessorship.
lis first care xvas to get his puipilk, in sym-Ipathy with tlir work, a desire w'hich in his
carly leectuires called f'orth iny cloqueîit ap-
peals ou b2hlf of scien-Ie, pafticiarly that
br-au,-h of scclie was about te iurv estigate.

M.-aiy of these lectures are characte-îistic.
lUs in comibating t'ie commoiî belief that

rnathemnatics prodneed insensibility, hie cites
the lif' ôf etna this time his perfect
ideal-as proof to the coiitrary, and closes the
fine eulogy with. thlese words, "NetoI, xoiii
voke. thy grenins ! mav it -preside over our
labors and animate uis to the arduonls ascent
of philosophy. May it revive the dioopiing
interests of scýience, and am-aken the flaie of
enthixsiasrn iii the hearts of a degenierate- peo-
ple. May it teachi us that science without,
virtue is ain ernpty parade, aud. that that phil-
osophv deserves to b-3 extiliguished whieh
grlaiices conternpt o11 the sacred mexjesty of re-

Agrain his gdncierous nature auîd sympathy,
aîîd suipreme attachiment to stndy cornes out
iii the cail to exbrtion ivheil spriiîg carne

"irvitng dle.es.""It is diflicu-it to resist the
aiinatingc gaitety of niatu»re." 'God forbid that
I should iiit-errupt the hiarrnless amusemnts
or blast the innocent craiety of youth." "Let
me ilever iinterfere witi heir etijoymenits, hut
to convince thern that a lfTe of indolence xviii
entail uponi ail the -miseries of languor and dis-
guist." "*LIt the supr-e»ze -iiportance, t/jen, of the
sizbject that is nou' to occupy us, anirniate and sus-
tain 3,ou.r exertions." Yen will look back wýith
joyous exultation on1 the many hours yon have
dlevoted to the peac3ftil and imiproving la-
bours of pliilosophiy."y
. While, thus, the zeal of the student was
arousedl and and sustained, there was also a
shakziihg of the dry boues in the Faciilty of St.
.Andrewrs; but uiîtbrtunately the revivication
w as maifestod, at first, by ca spnrt of jealousy,
whicit enided in- the dismissal of Mr. Chal-'
mers on. the grond of incapacity.

The manner in w%ýhich lie met this terrible
blow lias perhaps nowvhere a parallel. From,
ne0 motive of îna1icP7 but froîn a single desire
to xindicate his re.putation, le, agrainst the
advice of pir.-nts and friends, the remons-
trance of mnisters, aîîd the jealous opposition
of the 1'rofessGrs of St. Andrews, establishes
a lectureship in mathematics, chemistry and
greo]ogy, a]most ander the caves of the college
wheièe lie lad beexi expellcd. This bold ex-
periméint had a worthyv termination : flic boys
xvelcomcd him back aud.joiined. his classes;
and at leii«gth a battar undarstaudincg of the
main character aud purpose, to;rether with


